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Hello and a lovely welcome to worship!  

It has been exciting getting back together for worship in our building. Love is in the air 
along with extreme care. Just want you to know if you haven’t been able to come back 
to worship yet, that we are thinking of you. We love you and miss you and can’t wait 
till the time we are all back together like it used to be. For now though, we want you 
to know that you matter and that we love you. If you need help in any way, let us 
know. 

I want to take a moment to contrast a tent from a house. If you have ever tent 
camped then you have noticed significant differences in a tent from your house. One 
of the main things that you have noticed in a tent is that they are not as comfy as your 
house. Your house has certain things that your tent does not. First, is the bathroom 
situation. I have never seen a bathroom in a tent. Maybe we need to invent one. If 
you need to use the rest room or take a shower, you have to leave the tent for the 
comfort of both of these. I guarantee the place you go will not have the comforts of 
your house. You will also notice, (especially the women) that there is no kitchen. 
There is no refrigerator, oven, dishwasher or running water for that matter. You do 
your cooking and cleaning outside the tent. If you are someone who enjoys sleeping, 
then you will notice a significant difference between your bed at home and your tent 
bed. I don’t think I have ever had a successful night’s sleep in the tents I have stayed 
in. Tents in storms aren’t the same as houses in storms either. Tents can get scary in a 
storm. One last thing before I move on. The temperature never seems to be like it is in 
your house. It is either, too cold or too hot. It is either to muggy or too dry. Some of 
these discomforts could cause a person to groan. Having said all this. The Lord calls 
what we have right now as a body a tent in 2Cor. 5:1-2. Listen to what He says, “For 
we know that if the tent that is our earthly home is destroyed, we have a building 
from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this tent we 
groan, longing to put on our heavenly dwelling.” This house we have right now will 
one day be replaced with a house not made with hands. We have discomforts living in 
this tent. Living in this tent has its time of groaning. One day, in our house not made 
with hands, everything is going to be just right. No more groaning. No more discom-
forts. The temperature will be perfecto. The comfort will be perfecto as well. This new 
house will have the perfect fit for heaven. Knowing this, keep your eyes on your new 
house and long for your new house.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

6/14  Flag Day                                                               

6/15-18  Youth Float Trip                                               

6/18  Food Distribution Setup (approx 9a)                   

6/17  Summer Series -                                             

6/20  Summer Begins                                                     

6/20  Food Distribution @ 9:15a                           

6/21  Father’s Day                                             

6/24  Summer Series - David Rodriguez                                     

6/22-26   Homebound Meals                                        

6/30  Elections                                                                 

7/4     Independence Day                                                            

7/11-18   Huron Mission Trip                                        

7/19  E&D meeting @ 3p                                        

7/25  VBS 

Bible Classes Jun-Aug 

David, A Man After God’s Own Heart 

Eddy Parker - Auditorium 

Jamie Bess - FH B (adult) 

Michael Kelsey - FH A (TNT) 

Jeremy Pearman (high school) 

Robby Kinsey (junior high school) 

           Does Prayer really work?  

How many every day burdens do we carry 

instead of turning those burdens over to 

God. 

Paul writes to the Christians in Philippi 

concerning being anxious;  

Philippians 4: 6-7   

In nothing be anxious; but in everything by 

prayer and supplication with thanksgiving 

let your requests be made known unto 

God. And the peace of God, which passeth 

all understanding, shall guard your hearts 

and your thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

It is never to late to improve our prayer 

life. God wants and expects us to turn our 

daily burdens over to him. Start your day 

with prayer and end your day with prayer.  

You will soon find that your burdens have 

been lifted. 

                                                                                      God Bless You! 

                                                                                      Pat, Michael, & Eddy 

                 

JUNE 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Highland church of Christ 

905 E Walnut 

PO Box 129 

Tecumseh, OK 74873-0129 

Phone: (405) 598-3514 

info@hcoct.com 

Attendance Last Week: 

Bible Class:                      111                          

Daily Bible Readers:        29                     

Sun Worship:                 162                             

Sun PM:                            82                                         

 Schedule of Services 

Sunday:   

Bible Study                 9:30 a.m. 

Worship                    10:30 a.m. 

Evening                       5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:  

Bible Study                  6:30 p.m. 

Health (Members):  Pat Mitchell; Kurt Shirey; James Moudy; 

Jim Willis; Jim Arnold; Jim Hayes; Ione Arnold; Angie Sack; 

Janice Carr; Don & Judy Rousey; Dee Banta; Twila Carr; Tami 

Lawson. 

Health (Others): Tommy & Leona Walker (surgery scheduled 

tomorrow); Nolan Perry (Gary’s cousin) cancer; Phillip & 

Melinda Brothers, Asher church; Chris Gee (Vickie Arnold’s 

son) Hepatitis A and tick fever; Pam Keith (Delmer’s daughter

-in-law) and Carl; Selene Williams (Bob McKnight’s grand-

daughter) breast cancer; Bob & Mary (Dick & Peg Walton’s 

daughter & family); Ed Ernst (Louie Hatler’s FIL); Nona Sue 

Sheerer (Jennifer McKnight’s mother) mini-strokes; Jack 

(Flossie Jorgenson’s oldest brother) ALS; Mandy Dodd (Lora 

Sprowls’ daughter); Mindy Wyatt (Renee Hinson’s sister) 

breast cancer; Pat Gee (Angie Sack’s dad) cancer; Chuck Aus-

tin (Tom’s brother) praying for liver transplant; Randall Mot-

ley (Donna McLin’s nephew) stroke; Jim Arnold’s sister, can-

cer; Remy Bullis’ grandmother, heart; Mike Fuller (FFA 

friend) hospice; Debbie (Burlison) Sehon (Gina Fredman’s 

aunt) ALS; Sue Wright; Verlie’s sister-in-law; Venita Hoover 

(Smith family friend); Bill Blochowiak (Billy’s dad); Carrie 

Bourlon (Steve’s mother); Tom (Jerry Griffin’s friend); Don & 

Sandra Stafford (Jimmie Young’s family); Debbie Seaton 

(Claudia’s friend); Kent Taylor (Kristy Swafford’s brother); 

Byron Holt’s SIL; Hugo Ortiz (Betty Limas’ uncle); Charles 

Elmore (Mica’s Dad); Mark Miener (Verlie’s friend); Rusty 

McCart (Verlie’s nephew); Jim Perry & LaDonna (Verlie’s 

friend); Grandma Gladys (Lori Brown’s GM); Xavier & Ray 

Grimmett Jr. 

Our shut-ins: Retha Barnes; Mary Littleton; Connie Mack 

Stubbs; Rosie Brightwell; James & Sheila Moudy; Audrey Sa-

vory; Mildred Boone; Ellen Childers, Rosie Brightwell.  

Other:  Covid-19 cure; ladies at Mabel   Bassett, our country 

and military,    especially  our homegrown  heroes:  Emi lee 

Grochow,     Ryan  Willis, Andrew & Austin Sack, Joshua & 

Caleb Kelsey, Caleb Dahle and Haden Burlison.   

   

                                  

Announcements 

We can make our online con-

tributions 2 ways now 

GivePlus+ Mobile 

Available in app stores 

or a link is on HCOCT.com 

Please continue to turn in 

info sheets to office. 

 

Sunday morning and Wednesday evening summer se-
ries (6:30p) have resumed in the building. Please pick 
up your communion sets as you come in the door on 
Sunday mornings.  A collection plate will also be availa-
ble at the back of the auditorium.  If you are in the 

“high risk” category or prefer to social distance, please take advantage of 
our live-streamed services on YouTube. 

Sunday evening services will be under the pavilion through June. Please 
bring your own seating. 

Men’s Conference Calls are every Thursday from 9-9:30p. The number 
for the call is (605) 313-5096. The code will be texted. 

Ladies Video Bible Study on Zoom is on Tuesday nights at 7:30p. Please 
contact Mica Byrum at micabyrum123@gmail.com so she can send you 
the meeting ID and password. 

Individual communion sets are available in the lobby.   

Giving may be mailed to PO Box 129 or given online thru link at top right 
of www.hcoct.com.  Or, go to the App Store or Google Play and search 
for “GivePlus Church”. 

Online directory is located at https://servantkeeper.com/directory/
hcoct/login (call office or reply to email for password).  
If you need anything or have prayer requests, please call or text the el-
ders at elders@hcoct.com.  If you have announcements for our bulletin, 
please call the office (598-3514) or your BK leaders. Stay safe and please 
check up on each other. 

 

The If you’re going on the family 

float trip please be here at 11:00a 

tomorrow morning.   

   

The mission trip to Huron 

is set for July 11th-18th 

and the cost is $11 for 

your t-shirt. June 14th is 

the absolute deadline to 

let Phil know if you plan on participating to  

allow for hotel reservations. If you have any 

questions, please see Phil.   

 

VBS will be July 25th (one-day only) 

in our familiar center format. Please 

let Phil know where you would like 

to help. We’ll meet  today following  

 morning services. 

 

If you’d like to contribute to a basket of 

love for our newlyweds, Austin and 

Braylynn Sack, please give your cards, 

cash or gift cards  (or something similar) 

to Angie Henson by July 1st. We’ll get it 

to them in Kentucky where they now reside. 

 

Chris Gee and family would like to thank you for 

your prayers, phone calls and concern during his 

illness.  His final diagnosis is Hepatitis A and tick 

fever (Ehrlichiosis) which is being treated with 

antibiotics.  

Book of the Month                                

for June is                     

MATTHEW.                         

TODAY’S WORSHIP LEADERS  

Privileged to Serve the Church Assembly  

Preacher:………...…………………………..…………..……..….......................Erick Henson  

Song Leader:…..………................................................................Michael Kelsey  

Opening Prayer Leader:......................................................................Bill Sims  

Closing Prayer Leader:...……........................................................Dan Fredman  

Greeters:………………….......Gary Perry, Terry Banta, Torrey Hatler, Louie Hatler  

Announcements:…………………………….……..….................................Pat Swafford       

Serving at the Lord’s Table:…..……………………………………………….Keith Patterson      

Scripture Reader:……...….…........……..…...…...…….…………………...Easton Flowers  

Sound Booth:.…………………..…………………..………....Greg Beal & Adam Cole Sack  

Men, if you are scheduled to be on the table, please be here by 10:15; other-

wise, I will have to find a replacement. Thank you! Stacy 

Delbert Fuchs 

Don Rousey 

Jeff Todd 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYlBQ8j39WRC8nVXooEou25X7sm9wYZo2onRxYng5iCQvEEUgbepsAG1d1O5A7L11Jx7i-MedUVvmSmjXf2O_mM=&ver=3
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYlBQ8j39WRC8nVXooEou25X7sm9wYZo2onRxYng5iCQvEEUgbepsAG1d1O5A7L11Jx7i-MedUVvmSmjXf2O_mM=&ver=3
https://servantkeeper.com/directory/hcoct/login
https://servantkeeper.com/directory/hcoct/login

